
By STU CLAMPITT
news@readthereporter.com

On Tuesday afternoon, 
the crosswalks at 8th and 
Maple streets and 9th and 
Maple streets in downtown 
Noblesville got an interest-
ing upgrade. 

The crosswalks at 9th 
and Maple are now decorat-
ed in maple leaves. An artis-
tic pattern adorns the cross-
walks at 8th and Maple. 

These are not painted 
crosswalks. They involved 
a thermal process to cut and 
piece the design into tiles 
which were then heated to 
approximately 350 degrees 
to be placed on the street. 
Caravan Classes Owner 
Deanna Leonard told The 

Reporter the lifespan of this 
crosswalk art should be 10 
years or more. 

“The art at 8th Street 

represents the River-
walk area,” Leonard said. 

By STEVE MARTIN
Sheridan Historical Society

The Sheridan Histor-
ical Society has a new 
exhibit we are excited to 
share with the communi-
ty: an antique doll display. 
The museum has several 
dolls on loan from Sheri-
dan resident Wilma Bush 
which have been put into 
display cases for all to see. 

Pictured are Connie 
Mossburg, left, and Donna 
Jessup standing next to the 
large display case. These 
two ladies are responsible 
for obtaining the dolls and 
setting up the interesting 
display. The museum is 

open on Tuesday and Fri-
day afternoons from 1 to 4 
p.m. and all are welcome to 
stop by and see the interest-

ing collection of dolls.
The museum is in 

beautiful uptown Sheridan 
at 315 S. Main St. 

The REPORTER
The Friends of Central Pool 

is celebrating its silver anni-
versary successfully operating, 
maintaining, and expanding the 
Forest Park Aquatic Center.

To honor this 25th anni-
versary, Noblesville Mayor 
Chris Jensen proclaimed Sept. 
4, 2022, as Friends of Central 
Pool Day. The organization was 
recognized at the most recent 
Noblesville Common Council 
meeting.

“For the past 25 years, the 
citizens of Noblesville have 
benefited greatly from the tens 
of thousands of volunteer hours 
invested in the Forest Park 
Aquatic Center by the Friends 
of Central Pool,” Mayor Jensen 
said. “No other community has 

a stronger partnership than the 
City of Noblesville continues to 
have with the Friends of Cen-
tral Pool.”

The Friends of Central Pool 

took over Forest Park Aquatic 
Center operations and mainte-
nance in 1997. A testament to 
community service and volun-
teerism, the nonprofit organiza-

tion has renovated the facilities 
as needed, and worked with 
local businesses and residents. 
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Today: Partly sunny.
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Wind gusts to 25 mph.

Hamilton County 5K for Food Security

Saturday Oct. 8   9:00 am
Dr. James A. Dillon Park

Run/Walk to help your local neighbors

Hamilton County 5k for Food Security
Saturday October 8 at 9 a.m. at Dr. James A. Dillon Park, Noblesville 
Run/Walk to help your local neighbors

Survivors can experience 
multiple effects from domestic 

abuse (depression anxiety, 
PTSD, Etc.). It is important that 

survivors and those that support 
them understand that it takes 

time to heal and everyone heals 
in their own time.

Go Purple
with Prevail!

Wise sayings, 
Nos. 51 to 100

Dad always had a 
lot of sayings that were 
shorthand lessons that 
quickly explained what 
to do. I added some 
that other family mem-
bers use.

51. You’re more 
like your papa every 
day.

52. Everybody that 
believes that stand on 
your head.

53. If you wallow in the mud with a pig 
you will both get muddy, but the pig will 
enjoy it.

54. Every man is entitled to his own 
opinion, but not every man is entitled to his 
own facts.

55. Oh, what a tangled web we weave 
when first we practice to conceive.

56. Find something that you love to do 
and get good at it.

57. Behavior has consequences.
58. You fall in a mud hole and come out 

smellin’ like a rose. 
59. That’s better than a kick in the pants.
60. Don’t just sit there – worry.
61. There’s a manure hauling aspect in 

every job.
62. They tell everything they know and 

what they don’t know they make up.
63. You’re holding me accountable and 

I’m holding you accountable and I’m get-
ting just a little better than I want to be.

64. I’ll give you the shirt off my back 
but if you try to take it, we’re going to have 
a fight.

65. If you loan somebody money, just 
consider it a gift. If you get it back so much 
the better.

66. That is certainly a little known and 
seldom used fact.

67. Sometimes you get the bear and 
sometimes the bear gets you.

68. Lead, follow, or get out of the way.
69. The first step toward getting fired is 

getting hired.
70. He doesn’t have enough gumption to 

blow himself up.
71. If your roof leaks you have two possi-

ble solutions. Either get a thousand mops and 
mop up the water or burn the house down.

ray adler
Ask Adler

COlUMNIST

Friends of Central Pool celebrates
25 years at Forest Park Aquatic Center

Photo provided by City of Noblesville
The Noblesville Common Council recently recognized The Friends of Central Pool for 
25 years of service and improvements at the Forest Park Aquatic Center.

New display at Sheridan Museum

Photo provided by Sheridan Historical Society
Connie Mossburg and Donna Jessup stand 
alongside the doll display they put together at 
the Sheridan Historical Society Museum.

Reporter photo by Stu Clampitt
Community leaders, HCRW members and friends showed strong support for Prevail, Inc. at their meeting Tuesday.

Prevail, Inc. shares their
story with GOP women

By STU CLAMPITT
news@readthereporter.com

There was very good at-
tendance at Hamilton County 
Republican Women’s (HCRW) 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Fraternal Order of Police Fran-
cis Castor Lodge, 7201 E. 196th 
St., Noblesville. HCRW’s guest 
speaker was Prevail, Inc. Exec-

utive Director Mindy Konrath. 
Konrath spoke about the 

kind of work Prevail does as ad-
vocates for the victims of crime 
and abuse, shared some rather 
surprising statistics about their 
client base, and stressed that 
their services are both free and 
available without judgment. 

Because October is domes-
tic violence awareness and pre-

vention month, The Reporter is 
going purple with Prevail and 
encourages you to do the same. 
Show your support by wearing 
purple this month. Send your 
photos to News@readThere-
porter.com with the names of 
everyone in the photo. We will 
publish all the photos we get 
from offices, community or-
ganizations and individuals in 

Hamilton County who show 
their support this October. 

You can learn more about 
Prevail, Inc. and how you can 
help at Prevailinc.com. There 
are top navigation buttons for 
both getting help and donating. 

Learn more about HCRW 
and find out how you can be-
come a member at hamcogop-
women.org. 

Art spills into Noblesville streets

Reporter photo by Nik Roberts
Maple Street in downtown Noblesville has a more 
artistic flair at the intersections of both 8th and 9th 
streets. The 9th Street art is show here. We leave 
it to you to discover the 8th Street art for yourself.

See Art . . . Page 2

See Wise Sayings . . . Page 2

See Friends . . . Page 2
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Keep in Touch with 
Hamilton County’s 
Business Community

Hamilton County Business Magazine  
publishes online six times a year

FREE Online Subscription 
Scan the QR Code

www.hamiltoncountybusiness.com

Friends of Central Pool re-
cently led an effort to embark 
on phased major improve-
ments and renovation proj-
ect known as Project 2020 
to make the pool safer, more 
accessible and modern.

Earlier this summer, the 
pool also unveiled its new 

LED videoboard. The 31.5-
foot by 12.5-foot screen 
is elevated 15 feet off the 
ground. It will be used as 
a scoreboard for swim-
ming, diving and water polo 
matches, as well as a movie 
screen for special events at 
the aquatic center. The new 

screen, which is believed to 
be the largest of its type in 
the Midwest, also meets the 
standards to host competitive 
national and international 
swimming events.

The Forest Park Aquatic 
Center is one of the largest 
outdoor swimming and div-
ing facilities in the Midwest. 
The pool has 10 swimming 
lanes of 50 meters, or 22 
swimming lanes of 25 yards. 
It is the only outdoor pool in 
the Midwest with Olympic 
regulation diving platforms.

“The City of Noblesville 
is extremely fortunate to have 
such an incredible, world 
class facility as the Forest 
Park Aquatic Center and over 

20 Olympic Trail qualifying 
athletes and 10 Olympians, 
including Noblesville’s own 
David Boudia, have called 
the Forest Park Aquatic Cen-
ter home,” Noblesville Com-
mon Council President Me-
gan Wiles said.

Through the years, the 
efforts of the Friends of Cen-
tral Pool have remained com-
mitted to fulfilling the desire 
for a public swimming pool 
in the Noblesville commu-
nity, which dates back to the 
early 1900s. The Forest Park 
Aquatic Center draws over 
40,000 visitors to Noblesville, 
and hosts one of the largest 
three-day youth athletic com-
petitions each summer.

72. You can’t throw mud 
without losing ground.

73. Don’t get too busy 
working to make money.

74. The right procedure 
has to be easier to do than 
not to do for the system to 
work best.

75. If it doesn’t kill you, 
it’ll make a man of you.

76. Why do I have to 
work, dad? You don’t have 
to work; you get to work.

77. A reward for a job 
well done is more work.

78. You can’t confuse 
logic and government be-
cause it is a good thing we 
don’t get as much govern-
ment as we pay for.

79. I have opinions, very 
strong opinions; but some-
times I disagree with them.

80. Reasonable men 
equally informed rarely dis-
agree.

81. Every old crow 
thinks her little crow is the 
blackest.

82. For justice to prevail 
there must be some small 
measure of injustice.

83. People need love the 
most that deserve it the least.

84. Two can’t live as 
cheaply as one, but two can 
live cheaper than two, if you 
know what I mean.

85. One boy is one boy; 
two boys is one boy; three 
boys are ½ boy; and four 
boys are no boy at all.

86. Eat a little bit of ev-
erything and not too much 
of anything.

87. Work hard, live 
clean, save your money, 
love your wife.

88. You can’t measure to 
the nearest ounce if you only 
have a five-gallon bucket.

89. Everybody wants 
what the farmer has, a large 
lot and peace and quiet.

90. If you want me to ac-
cept your price, I will if you 
will accept my terms. You 
want a million dollars, fine. 
I’ll pay it at a $1.00 a year 
for a million years.

91. I want to leave my 
kids enough to do some-
thing, but not enough they 
can do nothing.

92. I found that the fast-
est way to a small fortune is 
to start with a large fortune.

93. All you buy with in-
surance is the right to sue 
when they turn down your 
claim.

94. Not to decide, is to 
decide.

95. You have to make it 
before you can give it away.

96. You cannot be nicer 
than you can be.

97. If your judgment is 
bad, you can borrow mine.

98. Isn’t it great you got 
your arm cut off? Now ev-
erybody will remember who 
you are.

99. Wise men learn from 
their mistakes. Brilliant men 
learn from other people’s 
mistakes.

100. Wisdom comes 
from experience. Experi-
ence comes from mistakes.

Educational material 
and not legal advice, written 
by the team at Adler attor-
neys. Email andrea@no-
blesvilleattorney.com with 
questions or comments.

“The inspiration for the 9th 
and Maple crosswalks was 
taken from the buildings that 
surround it. Although it has a 
fall color scheme, it is taken 
from the red brick, the orange 
and the terracotta and the yel-
low of the Richwine Building 
which my studio is in.” 

Nickel Plate Arts Exec-
utive Director Aili McGill 
initially contacted Leonard 
to design the crosswalks, 
and a big Reporter thank you 
goes out to both of them, as 
well as the City of Nobles-
ville for allowing downtown 
to get a little more artistic. 

You can learn more 
about Caravan Classes, 92 S. 
9th St., Noblesville, at cara-
van-classes.square.site.

Reporter photo by Nik Roberts

Art
from Page 1

Friends
from Page 1

Wise Sayings
from Page 1

http://www.prevailinc.org
https://www.tomwoodvolkswagennoblesville.com/dealership/directions.htm
https://www.tomwoodvolkswagennoblesville.com/
https://www.tomwoodvolkswagennoblesville.com/dealership/directions.htm
https://www.tomwood.com/careers.htm
https://l.ead.me/bd8HPa
mailto:andrea%40noblesvilleattorney.com?subject=
mailto:andrea%40noblesvilleattorney.com?subject=
https://caravan-classes.square.site/
https://caravan-classes.square.site/
https://www.greenavenue.info/
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PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR BUCK

Running For Re-Election In Senate District 21
Focused on Protecting Our Families and Our Future

Focused On Fighting Inflation
Jim Buck is helping families deal with Biden’s inflation by cutting the 
income tax, capping the gas tax, repealing multiple utility taxes, and 
returning budget surplus dollars to taxpayers.

Focused On Keeping Us Safe
Jim Buck is endorsed by the Indiana State Police Alliance, the Fraternal 
Order of Police and the Professional Firefighters due to his vigorous 
efforts to fight crime and opioid addiction while fully supporting our public 
safety officers.

Focused On Improving Education
Jim Buck voted for record funding increases for Indiana schools which 
has allowed local schools direct more dollars to the classroom and give 
teachers raises.  He trusts parents to make the decisions for their children’s 
education and voted to guarantee them a voice at school board meetings.

A VOTE FOR JIM BUCK WILL 
HELP KEEP INDIANA STRONG  

Contact me at 
citizensforbuck@comcast.net 

State Senator Jim Buck

“I humbly ask for your vote on or before November 8.” – Sen. Jim Buck

Barktoberfest returning to 
Westfield’s Asa Bales Park
The REPORTER

Westfield Welcome has 
announced that Barktober-
fest, presented by Commu-
nity First Bank, will return 
to Asa Bales Park from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, 
Oct. 8.

This dog-themed event 
is the perfect activity for you 
and your furry friend. With 
costume contests on the 
hour beginning at noon, an 
agility course and pet-relat-
ed vendors, you won’t want 
to miss out on this exciting 
day. Activities also include 
professional pet portraits, 
paw painting and adorable 
pets for adoption at the Hu-
mane Society booth.

“This is one of my favor-
ite events we put on,” said 
Community Events Coor-
dinator Kristen Mix. “It’s 

so nice to see everyone out 
with their dogs having fun.”

Tickets are $5 per per-
son, and ages four and under 
will need to reserve a free 
ticket. Dogs will not require 
a separate ticket. Click here 
to get tickets for Barktober-
fest.

Free public parking will 
be available at Westfield 
High School.

More information can be 
found at westfieldwelcome.
com/barktoberfest.

Westfield Welcome fo-
cuses on community en-
gagement and hospitality for 
residents, businesses, and 
visitors. As a department of 
the City of Westfield, West-
field Welcome hosts more 
than 30 annual events and 
provides hundreds of volun-
teer opportunities.

Photo provided by Westfield Washington Schools
Carey Ridge’s fourth-grade student council has started something called Carey Ridge Cares. 
Once a month, their student council will conduct a spirit day and donate the money to different 
foundations and charities they feel are important. For the month of September, the kids chose to 
support childhood cancer raising close to $650 for Alex’s Lemonade Stand. Students and staff 
were encouraged to wear yellow. Great work, everyone!

Carey Ridge kids raise money to
put an end to childhood cancer

The REPORTER
On Tuesday, WalletHub 

released a study conducted 
on the best small cities in 
2022. The study compared 
over 1,300 cities with pop-
ulations between 25,000 to 

100,000 based on 43 fac-
tors that are key for liva-
bility.

Westfield was ranked 
in the top 10 of such cities 
across the United States. 

Click here to read more.

Westfield ranks
in top 10 among

‘Best Small Cities’

PA
ST

O  ITALIANO
 

R E S TAU R A N T  
&  B A R 317-804-2051

3150 East State Rd. 32, Westfield

Live Music At Pasto Italiano
Benito DiBartoli Every Wednesday
1/2 Price Bottles of Wine 

On Wednesdays
Reservations Recommended 

Thanks for reading!

https://tinyurl.com/3j4wbw4p
https://westfieldwelcome.ticketleap.com/barktoberfest-2022/dates/Oct-08-2022_at_1100AM
https://www.westfieldwelcome.com/barktoberfest
https://www.westfieldwelcome.com/barktoberfest
https://www.alexslemonade.org/
https://wallethub.com/edu/best-worst-small-cities-to-live-in/16581
http://www.pastoitalianowestfield.com/
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*APY is Annual Percentage Yield. APY is effective as of 9.9.22 and is subject to change without notice. Minimum balance to open account and obtain APY is 
$1,000.00. Early withdrawal may be subject to penalty. Fees may reduce earnings on the account. **Minimum $25,000 to open account. 

Bank of Indiana

CFBindiana.com/cd-ira-rates

*

13 Months
17 Months
33 Months

2.23%
2.37%
2.96%

2.25%
2.40%
3.00%

Rate APY 

**
Just Increased 

9/9/22!

Higher Interest CD Specials

The Second Time Around Refinishing Shop in Noblesville is in need 
of a PT employee.  Duties to include but not limited to: sanding, 

staining, cleaning and assisting with pick-ups and deliveries.  

Starting at $15/hr.  
Call John at 317-776-0877 

The Second Time Around 

Now HiriNg
Part-Time Position

Register today for 
Ghosts and Goblins 
5k/2k Family Race

The REPORTER
The 14th annual Car-

mel Education Foundation 
(CEF) Ghosts and Gob-
lins 5k/2k will kick off at 9 
a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 22 at 
Carmel High School 520 E. 
Main St. Costume judging 
and other pre-race festivities 
will begin at 8:15 a.m.

CEF board member 
Leslie Teskey is the event 
chair and is expecting a 
record-breaking crowd of 
3,000 community members. 
Teskey, a Carmel alumna, is 
a former cross country run-
ner and continues to enjoy 
the sport while balancing a 
career as a Managing Princi-
pal with Cresa Indianapolis, 
volunteering, and raising a 
family.

The race is open to all 
community members and is 
especially appealing to fam-
ilies. Participants can choose 
a 5K or 2K timed course. 
Both courses start and end at 
Carmel High School. Stroll-
ers are welcome. Individual 
registration is $35 for ages 
5 and up, and Carmel Clay 
students are $15 through 
Oct. 16. Prices increase to 
$45 and $20 from Oct. 17 
to 20. Final registration is 
$60 and $40 on Oct. 21 and 
until 8:30 a.m. on Oct. 22. 
Race shirts are available for 
pre-order in short or long 
sleeve options through Oct. 
10. Prizes will be awarded 
to age category winners, 
and everyone will get treats. 
Register at GhostsAnd-
Goblinsrun.com.

Katie Overbeck, Carmel 
Clay Schools 2022 Teach-
er of the Year, will kick off 
the race. A special thank 
you to Joe’s Butcher Shop 
for donating water and to 
Needler’s Fresh Market 
for donating fruit and gra-

nola bars for all 
racers. Addition-
ally, Indie Cof-
fee Roasters and 
the Carmel High 
School Culinary 
Department will 
have coffee, hot 
chocolate, and 
other breakfast 
items for pur-
chase. After the race, guests 
are invited to enjoy a pan-
cake breakfast at the Carmel 
Lions Club, 141 E. Main St.

CEF events are sup-
ported by many commu-
nity partners which make 
programming for Carmel 
students and teachers possi-
ble. Along with previously 
mentioned sponsors, CEF 
recognizes Fanning Howey, 
Current in Carmel, Carmel 
Monthly, Summers Plumb-
ing, Heating & Cooling, 
College Tutors, The Na-
tional Bank of Indianapolis, 
Skillman, The Imperial Spa, 
Pyatt and Finecraft Builders, 
Metronet, J.C. Hart, Carmel 
Symphony Orchestra, and 
Carmel Clay Schools Fitness 
Center as top-tier sponsors.

Additionally, these busi-
nesses have provided gen-
erous sponsorships to make 
this event a success: Athletic 
Annex, CCH&A Attorneys 
at Law, Kroger Gardis & 
Regas, LLP, Town Planner, 
Meijer, Comparion Insur-
ance, Rangeline Chiroprac-
tic, Runners Forum, Clay 

Terrace, Office 
Evolution, Cresa, 
F45, Spenga Car-
mel, Carmel Total 
Fitness, Barnes & 
Thornburg, and 
Orange Theory 
Fitness.

This annual 
fundraiser bene-
fits Carmel Clay 

Schools students and teach-
ers through educator and 
student grants, scholarships, 
and district-wide programs.

Visit GhostsandGob-
linsrun.com for event in-
formation and registration 
or email foundation@ccs.
k12.in.us with questions.

About the Carmel 
Education Foundation

One of the oldest foun-
dations of its kind, the Car-
mel Education Foundation 
was created to help Carmel 
Clay students achieve their 
full potential. Since 1966, 
the Foundation has awarded 
over $2,100,000 in college 
scholarships to Carmel High 
School seniors and over 
$850,000 in education grants 
to inspire lifelong learning 
for Carmel Clay students. 
CEF is governed by a volun-
teer board of directors who 
give their time and energy 
to accelerate the Founda-
tion’s mission by funding 
grants, awarding more than 
80 scholarships annually 
and expanding resources for 
Carmel Clay Schools.

Teskey

The REPORTER
On Monday, Oct. 10, 

employees of Teachers 
Credit Union (TCU) will 
spend the day volunteering 
at Hamilton County Har-
vest Food Bank, 1605 N. 
10th St., Noblesville, during 
TCU’s Day of Giving.

From 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 

volunteers will unpack and 
sort food and stock shelves 
in the pantry.

“We're proud to impact 
the lives of people in the 
communities we serve,” TCU 
President & CEO Jason Oster-
hage said. “Our Day of Giving 
embodies our strong culture 
of community and allows our 
employees to come together 
and help make a difference.”

Learn more at TCUnet.
com.

TCU employees to
volunteer at Hamilton

Co. Harvest Food Bank

Thanks for 
reading!

https://vineyardfinancial.com/attend-an-event/
https://tinyurl.com/2p94dxtp
http://www.ghostsandgoblinsrun.com/
http://www.ghostsandgoblinsrun.com/
http://www.ghostsandgoblinsrun.com/
http://www.ghostsandgoblinsrun.com/
http://www.ghostsandgoblinsrun.com/
http://www.ghostsandgoblinsrun.com/
mailto:foundation%40ccs.k12.in.us?subject=
mailto:foundation%40ccs.k12.in.us?subject=
https://www.tcunet.com/
https://www.tcunet.com/
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
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 OCONNOR Sofa       NOW

   compare at $1999  $103996* DRYSTAN Queen Bed      NOW

            compare at $899  $43996*ORA Table and 4 Chairs       NOW                                                                                                                                                         compare at $1599  $87996*

    take an EXTRA 
20% OFF 

all IN-STOCK product 
when you pay with 

CASH or CHECK*

 or take an EXTRA 
15% OFF 

IN-STOCK or Custom Orders 
when you pay with 

CREDIT or DEBIT CARD*

 or take an EXTRA 
10% OFF 

IN-STOCK or Custom Orders 
plus 12 mos. financing 

with approved credit*

or Long Term Financing Available with our EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

ANNIVERSARY  SALE

*The Godby Home Furnishings credit card is issued by Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. Special terms apply to qualifying purchases of $500 or more charged with approved credit. Minimum monthly payments are required during the promotional (special terms) period. Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date 
at the APR for Purchases if the purchase balance is not paid in full within the promotional period. Paying only the minimum monthly payment will not pay off the purchase balance before the end of the promotional period. For new accounts, the APR for Purchases is 28.99%. If you are charged interest in any billing cycle, the 
minimum interest charge will be $1.00. This information is accurate as of 09/01/2022 and is subject to change. For current information, call us at 1-800-431-5921. Additional percentage off discount offers exclude iComfort® and iComfort Hybrid®, Serta Arctic®, BeautyRest Black® and other Specialty mattresses, HOT BUYS 
and “WOW” tagged merchandise. Other exclusions may apply. See store for complete details. Images are representations only. Fabrics may vary. Although every precaution is taken, errors in price and/or specifications may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. Offer expires 10/9/2022.

PLUS IN-STOCK Sofas and Mattresses
Starting at $499

Letters to the Editor do not reflect the opinions of 
The Reporter, its publisher or its staff. You can

submit your own Letter to the Editor by email to
News@ReadTheReporter.com. Please include 
your phone number and city of residence. The 

Reporter will publish one letter per person per week.

Letter to the Editor

Noblesville voter 
not pleased with 
city’s handling of 

Pleasant Street
Dear Editor:
I have been wondering why the three restaurants at 

10th and Pleasant had to close so suddenly.
I was in the area over a month ago and stopped and 

asked an employee when they would be closing and the 
person said, “The city wants us closed in a day or so.”

I have been in the area several times, and nothing 
has changed in over a month. Why? I'm sure employees 
at all the locations could have used another month’s in-
come during these trying times. Not a fan of the route 
of the new bypass which should have been handled a 
couple decades ago.

A couple more things I'm not pleased with: Logan/
Flower Bridge was to cost under $3 million but cost 
over $4 million. The need for a new city logo. The one 
with The Historic Court House was fine. Certainly, in 
the heart of the city, just observe on Friday and Saturday 
night year-round. That's where the people are observing 
people and cars. You can observe a beautiful logo by 
pulling up the Hamilton County Reporter. I remember 
one of the reasons a city employee said we need a new 
logo is "the courthouse is not even on city property."

I've been a Republican all my life and will always 
be, but I urge you to educate yourselves about the can-
didates. Incumbents should be judged on what they 
accomplished and not just a candidate with seniority. 
Republicans and Democrats alike have no problem in 
spending your money.

Can't wait to hear what the new Hamilton County 
Fairgrounds will cost. I'm certain it will be considerably 
more than the figure that was given. 

richard Mcdivitt
Noblesville

Janna Hymes 
Artistic Director

Clarice Assad Pavel & Direct Contact

UNIDOS AFTER PARTY!

Sat, October 8 • 7:30pm at the Palladium

For tickets visit: CarmelSymphony.org 
or call the Center’s Fifth Third Bank Box Office: 317-843-3800

Join us immediately following the performance for the 

at the Palladium - Robert Adam Room & East Lobby

After Party  

tickets:  

CarmelSymphony.org

Conner Prairie Headless Horseman Festival begins today
By TIERRA CARPENTER
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

The options are almost 
limitless when it comes to 
sights and activities at Con-
ner Prairie this time of year 
during its Headless Horse-
man festival.

Fall is the perfect time 
to enjoy the vast grounds 
at Conner Prairie, and Con-
ner Prairie’s Corn Maze has 
been voted among the top 
10 in the country by Read-
ers’ Digest.

Rich Cooper, vice pres-
ident-chief program officer 
for Conner Prairie, joined 
Life.Style.Live! on Wednes-
day along with the Headless 
Horseman to share what you 
can expect and how they’re 
different from other Hallow-
een festivities.

Key experiences at the 
Headless Horseman event 
include a haunted corn 
maze, the Headless Horse-
man hayride, a tubing hill, 
bounce houses, a carnival 
ride, fall treats from Conner 

Prairie’s Apple Store, and a 
special “Ichabrewed Crane” 
beer from Sun King.

The festival begins 
Thursday and runs each 

Thursday to Sunday through 
Oct. 30. Admission is free 
for members and $20 for 
nonmembers. People who 
qualify for “Access Pass” 

can buy tickets for as little 
as $2.

Conner Prairie is a his-
toric place that inspires cu-
riosity and fosters learning. 

Conner Prairie is also a 
Smithsonian Affiliate with 
two brand new experiences 
for guests, the Spark!Lab 
and the Habitat.

By DIVINE TRIPLETT
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

The Indiana National 
Guard says that Florida will 
reimburse $130,000 after 
soldiers sent to Florida to 
help with hurricane relief 
were turned away.

More than a dozen In-
diana National Guard sol-
diers with the 38th Infantry 
Division’s aviation brigade 
returned to Indiana after 

the Florida National Guard 
turned away their help.

“The total cost to fly the 
helicopters to Fort Rucker, 
Ala., and back, including 
crew pay, meals, and lodg-
ing, was approximately 
$130,000,” Master Sgt. Jeff 
Lowry. “Florida will reim-
burse the Indiana National 
Guard.”

Lowry did not confirm 
who made the final decision 
to send the soldiers back.

Florida declines 
help from Indiana 

National Guard

https://www.godbyhomefurnishings.com/
http://vetsgift.com
https://www.carmelsymphony.org/
https://www.wishtv.com/lifestylelive/conner-prairie-headless-horseman-festival-begins-thursday/
https://www.connerprairie.org/
https://www.connerprairie.org/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/local-news/indiana-national-guard-to-be-reimbursed-130k-after-florida-declines-help-following-hurricane
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The REPORTER
The Northern Hamilton 

County Chamber of Com-
merce (NHCCC) will hold 
its monthly luncheon from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Thursday, Oct. 13, in the 
Indiana Room at Beck’s 
Hybrids, 6767 E. 276th St., 
Atlanta.

According to event or-
ganizers, this luncheon will 
be a moving one. A Service 
Organization Panel full of 
nonprofit members will 
be on-hand to share about 

their organizations and 
to let NHCCC members 
know how they can give 
their supporting. Attend-
ees will hear from Angels’ 
Attic, Hope Family Care 

Center, Mama’s Cupboard, 
HAND Inc., the Jackson 
Township Trustee’s Office, 
and more.

Click here to get your 
tickets.

Northern Chamber 
invites you to October 

luncheon at Beck’s

Heights has resources
for families in need

The REPORTER
Hamilton Heights 

School Corporation and the 
Hamilton Heights Youth As-
sistance Program will hold a 
Family Resource Night from 
5 to 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
27 in the cafeteria at Heights 
Elementary, 25350 State 
Road 19, Arcadia.

Members of the Heights 

community will share re-
sources to support mental 
health, physical needs, food 
assistance, medical care, 
special education, commu-
nity classes and much more.

Be sure to wear a cos-
tume and pick up treats at 
each of the community re-
source tables.

The REPORTER 
Attorney General Todd 

Rokita is alerting Hoosiers 
of important consumer pro-
tection concerns for prod-
ucts recalled in September. 
Consumers should take full 
advantage of the solutions 
available for those who pur-
chased the recalled items.

“Hoosiers need to know 
if purchased items are 
flawed or have the potential 
to hurt them or their chil-
dren,” Rokita said. “This 
month, several recalled 
products are child-related, 

and it is import-
ant that parents 
pay careful atten-
tion to make sure 
their kids are safe. 
Consumer protec-
tion is one of my 
office’s top prior-
ities. If you have 
difficulty finding 
a solution for your 
recalled product, call my of-
fice for help.”

According to the Con-
sumer Product Safety 
Commission, the following 
consumer products were re-
called in September:  

• RIDGE Jogging Stroll-
ers from UPPAbaby 

• Cityscape Travel Jog-
ger Strollers from Baby 
Trend 

• Infant Bath Seats from 
Yuboloo 

• Children’s Sandals 
from Kolan 

• Children’s HearMuffs 
from Hearing Lab Technol-
ogy/Lucid Audio 

• Miffy First Lights from 
Mr Maria 

• Spalding® Momen-
tous EZ Portable Basketball 
Goals from Russell Brands 

• Ladders Sold with 
Bunk Bed and Hutch Sets 
from Canyon Furniture 
Company 

• Roots & Harvest Wide 

Mouth Pint Can-
ning Jars from 
LEM Products 
Distribution 

• One Stick 
GEN 2 Climbing 
Sticks from Te-
thrd 

• Murphy Beds 
from Cyme Tech 

• Cordless 
Lawn Mowers from Snow Joe 

• Metal Hanging Chairs 
from TJX 

• R5 and Caledonia-5 
Bicycles and Replacement 
Stems from Cervélo 

• Ceramic Mugs with 
Cork Bottoms from Accom-
pany USA 

• Pool and Spa Drain 
Covers from Chyir Myd

If you believe you re-
cently purchased a recalled 
product, stop using it and 
check its recall notice. Then 
follow the notice’s instruc-
tions, including where to 
return the product, how to 
get the product fixed, how 
to dispose of the product, 
how to receive a refund for 
the product, or what steps 
must be taken to receive a 
replacement product. 

To view recalls issued 
prior to September, visit 
the Consumer Protection 
Safety Commission, visit 
CPSC.gov/recalls.

Consumer alert: Products 
recalled in September

rokita

The REPORTER
Senator Mike Braun re-

leased the following state-
ment upon the United States 
surpassing $31 
trillion in debt for 
the first time ever.

“Our great 
nation has now 
reached the embar-
rassing milestone 
of $31 trillion in 
debt because of 
President Biden’s 
Inflation Bomb 
agenda and career politicians’ 
failure to tackle out-of-con-
trol federal spending,” Braun 
said. “The federal govern-
ment continues to bring in 
more money than ever due to 
the Trump tax cuts, but D.C.’s 
runaway spending spree has 

left every family in Indiana 
paying more and getting less.”

Senator Braun forced a 
vote on his balanced bud-

get plan – The 
Braun Budget – 
earlier this year in 
the U.S. Senate. 

P r e s i d e n t 
Joe Biden’s own 
spending blue-
print puts the U.S. 
on the path to 
reach $45 trillion.

Last week, 
Senator Braun took to the 
Senate floor to call for a 
Convention of States to 
add term limits and a bal-
anced budget as amend-
ments to the Constitution 
to address the national debt 
crisis.

Braun

“Embarrassing milestone”:
U.S. passes $31 trillion in debt

https://www.feinsteinshc.com/
https://readthereporter.com/meet-author-amy-shankland-at-sheridan-public-library/
https://www.westfieldplayhouse.org/
https://nhccoc.org/collections/events-northern-hamilton-county-chamber-of-commerce/products/chamber-luncheon-10-october-13-2022
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls
https://www.braun.senate.gov/newsroom/braun-budget
https://www.braun.senate.gov/newsroom/braun-budget
https://readthereporter.com/senator-braun-calls-for-convention-of-the-states-to-add-term-limits-balanced-budget-constitutional-amendments/
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Kiser
Melba

Ray
Misti

School 
Board

Paid for by The Committee To Elect Melba Kiser 
& by Misti Ray For Noblesville School Board

Vote Academics First
Noblesville

KiserForSchoolBoard@gmail.com
KiserForSchoolBoard.wixsite.com/KiserForSchoolBoard

MistiRayForMillers@gmail.com
MistiRayForMillers.wixsite.com/MrayForSchoolBoard
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Submitted
The Indy Chamber’s 

Business Advocacy Com-
mittee (BAC) announced 
Wednesday its 
endorsement of 
State Senator 
Kyle Walker in 
his re-election 
campaign for Sen-
ate District 31.

“Few lead-
ers represent 
the Indy Region 
and its business 
community as 
thoughtfully and effectively 
as Sen. Walker. Through his 
vast experience in the pub-
lic and private sectors, Kyle 
understands what creates 
successful communities and 
thriving economies,” said 
Adam Burtner, VP of Gov-
ernment Affairs with the 
Indy Chamber. “As Senator, 
Kyle has championed inclu-
sive, pro-business policies 
that our Region’s economic 
growth and vitality depend 
on. The Indy Chamber re-
mains committed to ensur-
ing the Indy Region is the 
premier destination for tal-
ent and opportunity for all 
– and supporting business 
champions like Kyle are vi-
tal to making this mission a 
reality. We look forward to 
working with Sen. Walker in 
the next term and are excit-
ed for his continued leader-
ship in the Indiana Senate.”

In the Senate, Walker 
has focused on accelerating 
economic development and 
improving quality of life in 
the Indianapolis region to 
attract jobs and strengthen 
local communities.

During the 2022 legis-
lative session, Walker au-
thored economic develop-
ment legislation (SeA 245) 
to attract sports, convention 
and tourism events to Indi-
ana, which generate signifi-
cant revenue, encourage in-
vestment and bring visitors 
to the Hoosier State. In the 
2021 state budget, Walker 
secured funding to support 
technology, innovation and 
entrepreneurial efforts at the 
Indiana Internet of Things 
(IoT) Lab based in his dis-

trict, which will be used to 
expand programming and 
development of IoT Labs 
across the state (heA 1001). 

Walker has 
also championed 
legislation to 
improve public 
safety across the 
region. In 2021, 
he sponsored leg-
islation to expand 
an innovative 
partnership be-
tween the Fishers 
Police Depart-

ment and the Indianapolis 
Metropolitan Police De-
partment (IMPD) to track 
guns used to commit crimes 
across Central Indiana and 
bring more violent crimi-
nals to justice (heA 1558). 
Over the last year since its 
creation, the Indiana Crime 
Guns Task Force has seized 
369 illegal firearms, leading 
to the arrests of 397 repeat 
violent offenders. 

“Our region is stron-
ger when all of our com-
munities succeed, and I’ve 
been proud to author sev-
eral initiatives that support 
economic development, in-
vestment and quality of life 
improvements across the In-
dianapolis region,” Walker 
said. “Thank you to the Indy 
Chamber for your support 
and I’m eager to continue 
working together to help our 
region thrive.”

Walker has been en-
dorsed by a wide range of 
business and labor organiza-
tions, including the Indiana 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Indiana AFL-CIO and the 
Indiana State Pipe Trades 
Association. He’s also been 
endorsed by several law en-
forcement and public safety 
organizations, including the 
Indiana State Fraternal Or-
der of Police, the Indiana 
Fire Chiefs Association, the 
Indiana Professional Fire-
fighters PAC, the Fishers 
Fraternal Order of Police 
Lodge 199 and the Law-
rence Fraternal Order of Po-
lice Lodge 159.

For more information 
visit WalkerforIndiana.
com.

Indy Chamber BAC
endorses Sen. Walker

Janet would love the opportunity to meet you 
and chat. Plan on coming to one of her upcoming 
speaking engagements or reach out to schedule a 
date for her to join your group or organization.  

Janet’s book is available now!

As soon as you meet Janet you’ll realize she’s 
the dear friend you’ve always longed to have. 
She’s what you’d call a hometown girl, living 
in Noblesville her entire life she can show you 
all the best spots in town for a delicious cup of 
coffee or yummy sweet treat.  

www.JanetHartLeonard.com

Meet Janet...

Janet Hart Leonard

Walker

The REPORTER
The City of Westfield 

will hold a heavy trash and 
bulk item dropoff day on 
Saturday, Oct. 8.

The service will be of-
fered from 8 a.m. to noon at 
the Westfield City Services 
Center, 2728 E. 171st St., 
Westfield.

This day is an opportu-
nity for Westfield citizens 
to dispose of objects and 
materials not included in 
the weekly trash and re-
cycling service. See a full 
list of acceptable and unac-
ceptable items at tinyurl.
c o m / We s t f i e l d B u l k -
TrashItems2022.

Westfield announces 
date for heavy trash & 

bulk item drop off

Attention all candidates: Connect with voters!
The Reporter invites all candidates to provide the public with explanations

of their positions and policy proposals by filling out the form located at
ReadTheReporter.com/2022-candidate-info. Candidate biographies will be

printed during the month of October and in our Election Day Special Edition.

The Reporter . . . All local, all the time! 

https://qrco.de/ciofhsband
https://kiserforschoolboard.wixsite.com/kiserforschoolboard
https://mistirayformillers.wixsite.com/mrayforschoolboard
https://www.stephanieflittner.com/
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2022/bills/senate/245
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2021/bills/house/1001
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2021/bills/house/1558
http://www.walkerforindiana.com/
http://www.walkerforindiana.com/
https://www.janethartleonard.com/
https://tinyurl.com/WestfieldBulkTrashItems2022
https://tinyurl.com/WestfieldBulkTrashItems2022
https://tinyurl.com/WestfieldBulkTrashItems2022
https://readthereporter.com/2022-candidate-info/
https://readthereporter.com/2022-candidate-info/
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
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By Thornton Wilder

 
The City of Noblesville is currently accepting  

applications for the position of full-time Deputy Clerk. 

Salary is $43-47K
based on experience. 

For a complete list of duties and to apply, please go to  
www.cityofnoblesville.org/employment. 

Equal Employment Opportunity Employer 
Participates in E-Verify

NOW HIRING 
DEPUTY CLERK

See what a Noble Geek

can do for you!!

317-560-0579

WE FIX IT ALL!

935 MAPLE AVE

CELL PHONES
COMPUTERS
TABLETS
GAME CONSOLES
& MORE!

Meeting Notice
TriCo Regional Sewer Util-

ity will hold its monthly Board 
of Trustees meeting at 6 p.m. on 
Monday, Oct. 10, 2022, at 7236 
Mayflower Park Drive, Zionsville.

The Carmel Clay School Board 
will meet at 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct. 10, 2022, at the Carmel Clay 
Schools Educational Services 
Center, 5201 E. Main St., Carmel.

By LAKYN McGEE
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

The office of Indiana 
Secretary of State holli 
Sullivan says it received 
nearly 87,000 new regis-
tered voters since the begin-
ning of 2022. This comes 
as federal agencies warn 

Americans to be cautious of 
foreign attempts to disrupt 
the November election.

The FBI says several 
countries have promoted 
misinformation about the 
integrity of American elec-
tions.

The FBI named Rus-
sia, China, and Iran in an 

assessment released Mon-
day. The U.S. government 
has been on high alert since 
Russia used social media 
to meddle in the 2016 elec-
tion.

Intelligence officials say 
Russia has amplified divi-
sive topics circulating on 
the internet, while China has 
focused more on shaping 
policy perspectives and Ira-
nian operatives imperson-
ated Proud Boys groups to 
incite violence against U.S. 
officials.

As of Tuesday, officials 
had not identified any cred-
ible threats to election infra-
structure.

The warning from the 
FBI comes as Indiana vol-
unteers guide hoosiers to 
get registered to vote.

“We want to make sure 
everyone has the correct in-
formation in the statewide 
voter registration system 
and that they’re properly 
registered,” Barbara Tully, a 
volunteer helping Hoosiers 
with their voter registra-
tion, told News 8’s Garrett 
Bergquist. “We’re giving 
them our vote 411 code so 
they can look up candidates 
that are on their ballot.”

The last day to register 
to vote ahead of the Nov. 8 
election is Oct. 11.

FBI warns of foreign attempts to 
disrupt the November election

The REPORTER
The Westfield Chamber of Commerce’s 

new database is live. Click here to make an 
account. Once you have your account, you 
can register for events.

Read below for a full list of events com-
ing in October.

Tuesday, Oct. 11
Young Professionals to Coffee & Networking

9 to 10 a.m.
Location: Club at Chatham Hills

Tuesday, Oct. 25
Young Professionals to 

Happy Hour
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Location: Crafters Pizza and Drafthouse
Wednesday, Oct. 26

October Coffee with the Chamber
Topic: Old Town Downtown Project Update

11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Location: Club at 

Chatham Hills
Saturday, Oct. 29

Trick or Trot 5k
9 to 10:30 a.m.

Location: Grand Junction Plaza

Westfield Chamber has a full 
calendar of events for you

ReadTheReporter.com

The REPORTER
The Federal Highway Administration 

(FHWA) has approved Indiana’s plan to 
use funding from the National electric 
Vehicle Infrastructure (NEVI) program 
to build out a statewide electric vehicle 
charging network. The plan approval clears 
the way for the state to work with private 
and public partners to begin investing near-
ly $100 million over the next five years to 
bolster the availability of fast, reliable EV 
charging infrastructure across the state.

“A robust network of convenient, reli-
able charging infrastructure is essential to 
addressing range anxiety for electric vehi-
cle owners,” INDOT Commissioner Mike 
Smith said. “Through the NEVI program, 
Indiana will work with private and public 
partners to make strategic investments in 
charging infrastructure along our highways 
to support the growing number of EV’s 
traveling throughout our state.”

In accordance with federal guidance, 
Indiana’s plan invests in EV charging in-
frastructure along the state’s FHWA-desig-
nated Alternative Fuel Corridors (AFC). 
Over the coming years, the NEVI funds 
must be invested in DC fast charging sta-
tions that are compliant with federal guide-
lines. Among the primary requirements, 
each station must have at least four ports 
that can simultaneously charge at 150 kilo-
watts, be located along every 50 miles of 
the AFC, less than one mile from an exit or 
intersection, and be accessible to the public 
24 hours a day.

Indiana’s plan will invest in at least 44 
Level 3 DC-Fast Charge EV charging sta-
tions to fully build out the state’s AFC’s. 
Once built out, every Hoosier will be within 
40 miles of a NEVI-funded charging station. 
The plan also prioritizes providing access to 
and benefit from EV charging stations for 
disadvantaged communities in both urban 
and rural areas.

The NEVI program was created by the 
2021 Bipartisan Infrastructure Law with the 
goal of deploying a national network of at 
least 500,000 electric vehicle charging sta-
tions by 2030 to reduce range anxiety and 
encourage wider adoption of electric vehi-
cles. The program is authorized at nearly $5 
billion nationally over the next five years.

NEVI will fund 80 percent of the instal-
lation of EV charging stations along with up 
to five years of operations and maintenance 
with the remaining 20 percent of costs to be 
funded by site owner-operators. The state 
anticipates seeking proposals from poten-
tial owner-operators by mid-2023 with the 
initial charging station installations to begin 
in 2024.

Click here to view Indiana’s approval 
letter.

More information about Indiana’s Elec-
tric Vehicle Infrastructure Deployment can 
be found on the INdOT website.

Indiana electric vehicle 
infrastructure plan

receives federal approval

Graphic provided by INDOT

Thank you for reading The Reporter!

https://nickelplatearts.org/events/hamilton-county/performing-arts/our-town-auditions-in-noblesville-2/
http://cityofnoblesville.org/employment
https://noblegeeks.com/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/local-news/fbi-warns-of-foreign-attempts-to-disrupt-the-november-election/
https://www.in.gov/sos/
https://www.in.gov/sos/
https://www.in.gov/sos/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/us-warns-about-foreign-efforts-to-sway-american-voters/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/us-warns-about-foreign-efforts-to-sway-american-voters/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/indiana-news/volunteers-make-final-push-to-register-voters/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/indiana-news/volunteers-make-final-push-to-register-voters/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/indiana-news/volunteers-make-final-push-to-register-voters/
https://www.in.gov/sos/elections/voter-information/register-to-vote/
https://www.in.gov/sos/elections/voter-information/register-to-vote/
https://westfieldchamberofcommerce.growthzoneapp.com/MIC/Create
https://readthereporter.com
https://highways.dot.gov/newsroom/historic-step-all-fifty-states-plus-dc-and-puerto-rico-greenlit-move-ev-charging-networks
https://tinyurl.com/5cmpsuth
https://tinyurl.com/2s4n88rh
https://tinyurl.com/2s4n88rh
https://tinyurl.com/yc8mkd3b
https://tinyurl.com/yc8mkd3b
https://tinyurl.com/ynpsdkfu
https://www.in.gov/indot/current-programs/innovative-programs/electric-vehicle-charging-infrastructure-network
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136 South Ninth Street, Noblesville, IN 46060 
ray@noblesvilleattorney.com
seth@noblesvilleattorney.com
zech@noblesvilleattorney.com

samantha@noblesvilleattorney.com
amanda@noblesvilleattorney.com

(317) 773-1974
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Aging in place: supporting your loved one’s future

STeVe SMITHerMaN

GUeST COlUMNISTDespite our 
differences as hu-
man beings, the 
ideas of home, 
work, family and 
community are 
typically major 
aspects of our 
identity and em-
bedded in our 
vision of what a 
“good life” looks like.

Aging in place is fo-
cused on one’s ability to re-
main within their home, re-
siding either alone or among 
the people that they love and 
have chosen to live with. It 
is rooted in maintaining a 
sense of identity, optimal 
independence and autono-
my through continuing to 
have meaningful roles and 
relationships within one’s 
community. Aging in place 
should be a viable option for 
all Americans, regardless of 
educational or professional 
background, income levels, 
ethnicity or socioeconomic 
status. By taking a closer 
look, you might just find 
that aging in place can pro-
vide the right experience for 
your loved one given their 
specific wishes, preferences, 
hopes and needs.

This happened for me 
when I stepped into the role 
as a caregiver for my moth-
er. In my case, I continue to 
navigate the world of aging 
in place with her, striving 
to ensure that my mother’s 
needs and preferences are 
met. Based on my family’s 
experience, here are some 
issues to consider when 
planning for or supporting 
a loved one to successfully 
age in place.

you must identify mis-
conceptions and the specif-
ic needs of the individual.

Our society does not 
adequately value or assist 
families in their efforts to 
provide multigenerational 
caregiving support. Due to 
both systemic and cultural 
reasons, public policy has 
prioritized a heavy reliance 
on nursing homes or assist-
ed living as the primary op-
tions for people when they 
become sick, get older or 
have other complex needs.

There are a number of 
misconceptions that often 
lead individuals and their 
family members to explore 
facility-based options. A 
major bias held toward the 
aging in place concept is 
that this is only an option 
to those who can afford it. 
However, economically, it 
actually costs less to support 
many individuals through 
aging in place compared 
to the cost of facility-based 
care. For instance, there 
are low-cost, high-impact 
supports that can ensure an 
aging relative or loved one 
remains in their own home 
versus advancing into fa-
cility-based care. Such ser-
vices are typically related to 

supporting people 
with one or more 
activities of dai-
ly living, and in-
clude but are not 
limited to:

• Running 
errands such as 
grocery shopping 
and picking up 
prescriptions

• Delivering meals to 
one’s home or transporting 
them to a community meal 
program

• Assisting with house-
hold chores such as laundry 
and yard work

Support is essential to 
the decision-making pro-
cess.

When approaching the 
topic of aging with a loved 
one, it is important to keep 
in mind that decisions are 
not yours to make. Your po-
sition, as a relative or care-
giver, is to provide support 
using research and open 
communication.

Research should be fo-
cused on locating resources 
that are available at a local, 
state and federal level. The 
University of Indianapo-
lis Center for Aging and 
Community (CAC) advo-
cates and collaborates with 
a number of government 
entities, nonprofits and other 
organizations to improve the 
quality of life for our older 
generations, particularly as 
it relates to care, health and 
policy.

Additionally, there are 
16 Indiana-based Area 
Agencies on Aging (AAA), 
which are nonprofit or pub-
lic organizations that pro-
vide or direct older adults to 
home or community-based 
services. AAAs offer an ar-
ray of services to both older 
adults and their family care-
givers. In fact, CareSource 
recently awarded Aging 
& In-home Services of 
Northeast Indiana, a feder-
al and state designated AAA, 
with The Heart of Commu-
nity award. This award in-
cludes $28,000 of funding 
for use in supporting infor-
mal family caregivers.

For many health plans, 
such as CareSource, it is 
our responsibility to listen 
to our members' vision for 
a good life and then help 
to make it happen. This 
is done by adopting evi-
dence-based strategies that 
are focused on prioritizing 
each individual’s goals, 
hopes and desires as well as 
facilitating services that are 
person-centered and based 
on the individual’s unique 
circumstances. Through our 
MyLife person-centered 
planning framework, we 
attempt to expose individ-
uals through discovery to 
different opportunities and 
experiences as well as iden-
tifying their support needs, 
strengths and preferences 
for a good life.  

The human connection 
is key.

The foundational and 
most essential aspect of ag-
ing in place is the power of 
belonging and human con-
nection. For many individu-
als, navigating this era of life 
can be rather lonely. When 
we look at who is most suc-
cessful with aging in place, 
the blending of natural, fa-
milial and paid supports 
is the clearest predictor of 

success. In many instances, 
individuals relying solely on 
paid support can be some of 
the loneliest people.

On the flipside, individ-
uals only receiving natural 
and/or familial support can 
face barriers to the types of 
assistance they really need 
depending on what their 
family can and cannot take 
on at any given time. In both 
situations, the individual is 
at risk of suffering due to a 

lack of support or the wrong 
kind of support.

Remember that nothing 
can truly compare to the 
value of a hug, a one-on-one 
conversation or breaking 
bread together. Some of the 
best ways to maintain and 
foster the human connec-
tion is through establishing 
a weekly visitation sched-
ule, preparing and enjoying 
meals together, and utilizing 
virtual technologies and re-

mote monitoring tools when 
face-to-face interactions are 
not possible.

By maintaining the hu-
man connection and a sense 
of companionship, the aging 
individual is more likely to 
feel comfortable being open 
and honest about what they 
are facing in their everyday 
life.

Steve Smitherman serves 
as the President of Care-
Source Indiana.

By ADAM PINSKER
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

Gas prices throughout 
Indiana increased seven 
cents between Monday 
and Tuesday, to an average 
price of $4.12 per gallon. 
The price is 16 cents higher 
than last week.

Several gas stations 
around Indianapolis were 
charging $4.29 per gallon 
Tuesday.

“Gas is expensive, I 
don’t drive certain places if 
it’s not going to bring any 
revenue, I don’t hang out 
with friends anymore who 
live on the eastside,” John 
Nieder of Indianapolis said.

The sharp increase is 
being blamed on an ex-
plosion at a refinery near 
Toledo, Ohio, on Sept. 20 

that killed two people. The 
refinery, which produces 
160,000 barrels of oil per 
day, has been offline since 
then.

“Which is not a lot com-
pared to other refineries, but 
still any blip in our supply 
system can cause a short-
age,” Executive Director of 
the Indiana Food and Fuel 
Association Scott Imus said.

Imus adds that gas pric-
es could remain high be-
cause this is the time of year 
when refineries are down 
for maintenance.

The Organization of the 
Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries, OPEC, was scheduled 
to meet Wednesday and 
could cut production, which 
would also drive up pric-
es. The White house has 
tried to dissuade the cuts.

Gas prices once 
again top $4 per 
gallon in Indiana

https://www.facebook.com/events/4887689524601177
https://www.noblesville-attorney.com/
https://uindy.edu/cac/
https://uindy.edu/cac/
https://uindy.edu/cac/
https://uindy.edu/cac/
https://www.in.gov/fssa/da/area-agencies-on-aging/
https://www.in.gov/fssa/da/area-agencies-on-aging/
https://www.caresource.com/newsroom/press-releases/aging-in-home-services-of-northeast-indiana-receives-heart-of-the-community-award-from-caresource/
https://www.caresource.com/newsroom/press-releases/aging-in-home-services-of-northeast-indiana-receives-heart-of-the-community-award-from-caresource/
https://www.caresource.com/newsroom/press-releases/aging-in-home-services-of-northeast-indiana-receives-heart-of-the-community-award-from-caresource/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/indiana-news/gas-prices-top-4-dollar-mark-in-indiana
https://www.wishtv.com/news/politics/white-house-tries-to-dissuade-opec-cut-in-oil-production-prevent-rise-in-us-gas-prices/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/politics/white-house-tries-to-dissuade-opec-cut-in-oil-production-prevent-rise-in-us-gas-prices/
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The market is 
still hot! Time 

for a new 
home!

The market is 
still hot! Time 

for a new 
home!

Beautiful home in popular Willow Lake, 2 BR,  
2 BA home overlooks pond, huge great room/dining 
room combo, double sided fireplace, loft, sunroom, 
laundry w/sink and cabinets, tiled screened porch, 

patio, oversized garage. BLC#21874578

6889 Trophy Lane
Noblesville • $334,900 

This lovely 3 BR, 2.5 BA home with loft is move-in-
ready, main level has new luxury vinyl throughout,  
eat-in kitchen w/pantry, fireplace, all appliances 

stay, there is an attached 2-car garage &  
2-car detached garage.  BLC#21874929

501 Gettysburg
Coatesville • $309,900 

Carefree living in popular Willow Lake - 2 BR,  
2.5 BA, huge great room w/fireplace, updated 
kitchen all appliances stay, sunroom overlooks  

deck & lake/pond, upper level is quite  
large & has 1/2 bath. BLC#21866367

6939 Trophy Lane
Noblesville • $334,900 

LISTED - SOLD!

PENDING

Meticulously maintained 3 BR, 2.5 BA, only 4 years 
old. Stunning entry, spacious great room, gourmet 

kitchen, 2 office spaces. Gorgeous landscaping 
surrounds the exterior w/privacy fence. Finished 

garage w/ workbench. BLC#21867439

18473 Jaden Drive
Westfield • $415,000 

Stunning rehab in downtown Noblesville with 
over 2,200 sq ft features 4 BR, 2 BA, finished 

basement, master bath with en-suite and more! 
BLC#21879748

1350 S 9th Street
Noblesville • $339,900 

SOLD!

This charming 3 BR, 2.5 BA home on almost half 
acre w/mature trees, formal living & dining, den  
w/fireplace, beautiful kitchen, huge sunroom, 

finished basement w/full kitchen and fireplace.  
A perfect “10.” BLC#21871421

9740 William Drive
 Noblesville • $415,000 

SOLD!

PENDING SOLD!

 1621 E. Greyhound Pass 
Carmel, IN 46032 

(317) 587-2001 
www.bussellfamilyfunerals.comDonna 

Bussell

Today’s BiBLE REading
For this very reason, make every effort to add to 

your faith goodness; and to goodness, knowledge; 
and to knowledge, self-control; and to self-control, 
perseverance; and to perseverance, godliness; 
and to godliness, mutual affection; and to mutual 
affection, love. For if you possess these qualities in 
increasing measure, they will keep you from being 
ineffective and unproductive in your knowledge of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. But whoever does not have 
them is nearsighted and blind, forgetting that they 
have been cleansed from their past sins.

2 Peter 1:5-9 (NIV)

Finley Edward “Ed” york
June 9, 1957 – september 29, 2022

Finley Edward “Ed” York, 65, Whitestown, Ind., passed 
away on Thursday evening, September 
29, 2022, at Compassus Hospice of 
Indianapolis. Born June 9, 1957, in 
Livingston, Tenn., he was the son of 
the late Ernest Edward York and Dele-
phine (Light) York-Blazier.

After graduating from Sheridan 
High School, Ed went on to serve his 
country in the United States Navy. 
He was a member of the K.V. Elliott 
American Legion Post 67 in Sheridan 
and a member of Six Points Church in 
Sheridan.

After his time in the Navy was com-
plete, Ed started his career in the manu-

facturing and automotive industries. His journey began with 
Hampton Tool and Die in Hampton, S.C., where Ed served 
his apprenticeship and learned the ins and outs of the manu-
facturing business. After 15 years with the company, he took 
a position with Steel Parts in Tipton, Ind., and later hired 
on with Oxford Automotive in Greencastle, Ind., where he 
would retire as a tooling engineer and supervisor in 2002. 

Ed enjoyed being outdoors, especially when it came to 
fishing. Being on the water in a boat was one of his favorite 
activities. Ed also loved spending time in his garage. As with 
most engineers, tinkering with things was a way of life; Ed 
was no different. The garage was a gathering place where 
friends came to sit and visit, solve all the world’s problems, 
and discover just how many things duct tape really can be 
used for. Ed was a real Mr. Fix-It. If you hung around his 
garage long enough, you just might learn something.

Family was Ed’s true passion. He was a loving husband 
and father and was filled with joy the day he became a 
grandfather. His work ethic, devotion to family, and strong 
faith are the beginning of a wonderful legacy for his family 
to carry forward. The “Gentle Giant,” whose sweet and qui-
et demeanor always put people at ease, will be missed by 
everyone who had the pleasure of knowing him.

Ed is survived by his loving wife, Janice Darlene (Smith) 
York. She and Ed were married on January 10, 1976, and 
spent the next 46 years side by side, creating a lifetime 
of wonderful memories together. Also surviving are three 
sons, John Edward York (Joyce) of Indianapolis, Joseph Al-
len York (Amber) of Sheridan, and Brandon Scott York of 
Whitestown; grandchildren, Kanisha, Johnny, Jacob J., Ry-
der, Kylo, Destinie, Daphne, Darrah, Emmy, River, and Ja-
cob; great-grandchildren, Madalyn and Kelton; sister, Don-
na Lynn Blazier-Roys of Lebanon; and many nieces and 
nephews, especially Alice “Boo Boo” and Nathan “Tank.”

He was preceded in death by his parents, Ernest Edward 
York and Delephine (Light) York-Blazier; stepfather, Don-
ald A. Blazier; and by his canine BFFs, Jazzie and Bruno.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. on Thursday, October 6, 
2022, at Six Points Church, 1545 W. 226th St., Sheridan, 
with visitation from 11 a.m. until the time of service. Pastor 
Scott McDermid will be officiating. Graveside Services are 
being planned for a later date.

Arrangements have been entrusted to Kercheval Funer-
al Home in Sheridan.

Condolences: kerchevalfuneralhome.com

derek Robert Knief
april 22, 1981 – october 2, 2022

Derek Robert Knief, 41, Carmel, passed away on Sun-
day, October 2, 2022. He was born 
on April 22, 1981, in Indianapolis to 
Richard “Dick” R. Knief and the late 
Linda D. (Watson) Knief.

Derek made friends easily and as 
a result, he had several long-time bud-
dies. He enjoyed camping and watch-
ing documentaries on TV. As an auto 
mechanic, Derek also liked to spend 
time tinkering on his cars.  Derek was 

an avid gun collector of all types. He had a soft spot for 
animals, especially his dogs, Charlie, and Sadie.

In addition to his mother, Derek was preceded in death 
by his sister, Alyssa Knief.

Survivors include his father, Richard “Dick” R. (Vickie) 
Knief; brother, Jason (Iza) Knief; sisters, Elizabeth (Peter) 
Mayberry and Rachel Dewhirst; and nephews, Henry Webb 
and Robbie Knief.

Family and friends will gather at 5 p.m. on Monday, Oc-
tober 10, 2022 at Trinity Baptist Church, 1415 E. 191st St., 
Westfield, where the Memorial Service will begin at 7 p.m.

In memory of Derek, donations may be made to the 
American Foundation for Suicide Prevention (AFSP), 199 
Water St., 11th Floor, New York, NY 10038. Envelopes 
will be available at the service.

Bussell Family Funerals is privileged to serve the Knief 
family.

Condolences: bussellfamilyfunerals.com

Mary sue Edwards
July 5, 1941 – october 5, 2022

Mary Sue Edwards, 81, Noblesville, passed away on 
Wednesday, October 5, 2022, in No-
blesville. She was born on July 5, 
1941, to Hugh and Leota (Rich) Add-
ington in Westfield.

Mary enjoyed playing Bingo, 
cards, and scratch-off lottery tickets. 
She liked going on walks and loved 
spending time with her grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

She is survived by her spouse of 
63 years, Robert E. Edwards; daughters, Elaine Wright and 
Teri (Jeff) Magers; brother, Dale (Becky) Addington; sister, 
Sharon K. (Glenn) Bell; grandchildren, Erica Ashworth, 
Jennifer Leneave, Melissa Ashworth, Robert (Brittany) 
Ashworth, and James Magors; great-grandchildren, Trev-
on, DeAndre, Ava, Kylie, and Miles.

She was preceded in death by her parents; and siblings, 
Jack Addington and Shirley Emry

Private family services will be held. Burial will be at 
Summit Lawn Cemetery in Westfield.

Condolences: randallroberts.com

Noblesville First United Methodist Church
You are invited to join the contemporary

worship service in Celebration Hall (Door 2, 7).
The service is offered at 11 a.m. every Sunday 
and features high-energy contemporary praise 

music from the LIVE Praise Band, scripture 
readings, a sermon message, engaging prayer 

time, and weekly Holy Communion,
prayer rails, and candle lighting.

Everyone is welcome to join each Sunday.

PUBLIC NOTICe  
The forever benefit on a land patent located in Hamilton county Indiana is being 

perfected upon T19N-R5E-E1/2SW1/4S31. Anyone interested in examining or 
challenging this claim by 11-18-2022, can go to  
https://americanmeetinggroup.com/jackson/.  
R1346 9/19/22 through 11/18/22

— County —

PUBLIC NOTICe  
The forever benefit on a land patent located in Hamilton county Indiana is being 

perfected upon T18N - R4E - SE 1/4 SW 1/4 S17. Anyone interested in examining 
or challenging this claim by 12-5-2022, can go to  
https://americanMeetingGroup.com/kjackson/. 
R1447 10/5/22 through 12/5/22

www.randallroberts.com
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:HamiltonCoNorthReporter%40hotmail.com?subject=Daily%20Email%20Subscription
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
mailto:HamiltonCoNorthReporter%40hotmail.com?subject=
mailto:RHall1977%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.twitter.com/Richie_Hall
mailto:PublicNotices%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:PublicNotices%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:Subscribe%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:Subscribe%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
http://thedeakyneteam.talktotucker.com/
http://bussellfamilyfunerals.com
https://www.kerchevalfuneralhome.com/obituary/edward-ed-york
https://www.bussellfamilyfunerals.com/obituary/Derek-Knief
https://www.randallroberts.com/obituaries/mary-edwards
https://www.noblesvillefirst.com/events/contemporaryworship/
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dani.robinson@talktotucker.com

317.407.6969
F.C. Tucker Company

TALK TO DANI TO 
GET ANSWERS TO 

ALL YOUR REAL 
ESTATE QUESTIONS

REALTORS

•  What’s the market value of my home?
•  What is my process for buying a home?
•  Who should I call for home repairs/

remodeling?
•  How do I learn about building a new 

home?
•  Who should I call to refinance my home?
•  Who should I call when I have someone 

who wants to buy my home?
•  What is the real estate market doing in 

my neighborhood?
•  How do I learn about investing in 

property?
•  What are the pros and cons of owning  

a rental property?

REAL ESTATE

TM

www.HCTV2.comwww.HCTV1.com

On your  Roku TV or Roku Device
Search for HCTV1 

On your  Amazon Fire TV or Device
 Search for Hamilton County TV 

THURSDAY, October 6, 2022
Girls Soccer Sectional 8
5:30 pm  3A Sectional 8 | Noblesville vs Hamilton Southeastern | HCTV Sports 
7:30 pm  3A Sectional 8 | Pendleton Heights vs Anderson | HCTV Sports 

6:40 PM EDT City Alliance Championship | Volleyball | Indiana SRN

Friday Night Football, Oct 7, 2022
6:40 pm  Evansville Memorial at Vincennes Lincoln | Indiana SRN6:40 pm  Evansville Memorial at Vincennes Lincoln | Indiana SRN
6:40 pm  Benet Academy at South Bend St Joseph |  Indiana SRN
6:40 pm  Terre Haute North at Chatard | Indiana SRN
6:40 pm  Park Tudor at Covenant Christian | Indiana SRN
7:00 pm  Westfield at Fishers | Fishers Sports Network
7:00 pm  Eastern(Greentown) at Sheridan | Bragg Sports Media
7:10 pm  South Putnam at Heritage Christian | Indiana SRN

Saturday, Oct 8, 2022Saturday, Oct 8, 2022
2:00 pm  3A Sectional 8 | Girls Soccer | Championship| HCTV Sports
6:00 pm  Carmel at Noblesville |IEFA Quarter Finals | HCTV Sports
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Soccer

North Central pushes Carmel, 
‘Hounds advance to championship
The REPORTER

The Carmel boys soccer team played 
in its second dramatic showdown in two 
days on Wednesday, as the No. 1-ranked 
Greyhounds hosted No. 20 North Central in 
Class 3A Sectional 10 semi-final action at 
Murray Stadium.

Rankings, of course, go out the window 
in rivalry games, and the Panthers pushed 
Carmel to the limit, all the way to penalty 
kicks. But the Greyhounds stepped up in 
the shootout, nailing all five of their PKs 
to get past North Central 2-1 (5-4 PK) and 
advance to Saturday’s championship game.

The ‘Hounds scored the game’s first 
goal with 14 minutes left in the first half 
when Exode Minga put in a ball off an as-
sist by Davis Dilling. Carmel held the lead 
well into the second half until the Panthers 
tied the game with 10 minutes left in the 
contest.

The score was still 1-1 at the end of reg-
ulation, so overtime followed. Neither team 
scored after the two seven-minute periods, 
which sent the game into the shootout.

North Central went first, but Grey-
hounds goalkeeper Adam Keleher stopped 
the Panthers’ first attempt, which turned out 
to be the pivotal moment of the PKs. Con-
nor Dora then put in Carmel’s first kick, and 
the ‘Hounds were in control of the shootout.

North Central made all four of their oth-
er attempts, but so did Carmel. Arjun Gupta, 
Alex Kaczmarek and Hayden Warneke all 
kicked in their attempts, and Will Latham 
made the fifth kick to clinch the victory.

“Tonight's game was one hard fought 
state tournament game,” said Greyhounds 
coach Shane Schmidt. “It was difficult for 
us to find a rhythm in our passing game. 

Sometimes a team just has to gut it out and I 
couldn't be more proud that the guys found 
a way to stick with it and come out on top.”

Carmel is 13-2-3 and will host Herron 
in the Sectional 10 championship at 6 p.m. 
Saturday. The Achaeans beat Crispus At-
tucks 3-0 in the other semi-final.

Royals, Millers reach
Sectional 8 final

Fifth-ranked Hamilton Southeastern 
and No. 7 Noblesville advanced to the 
championship game at Class 3A Sectional 
8 by winning semi-final games at Fishers on 
Wednesday.

The Royals played the first semi-fi-
nal, where they beat district rival and No. 
3-ranked Fishers 4-2. The first five minutes 
of the game were crazy, as the two teams 
combined for three goals right out of the 
gate.

“We had a game plan we thought could 
work against them,” said HSE coach Chris 
White. “The biggest thing was that, last 
time we played, they were just more ag-
gressive than us. They were more physical. 
They won the mental battle. And that was 
our big goal coming in was making sure we 
match that toughness.”

Southeastern scored first, with Andrew 
McDonald putting one into the net. The 
Tigers answered quickly with a score from 
Kyle Clayton, but Logan Puls got the Roy-
als right back in front with his first goal of 
the night.

Puls was just getting started. He scored 
again midway through the first half to give 
Southeastern a 3-1 lead. That would be the 
halftime score. 

“I thought the first 15, 20 minutes we 

really came out with an aggressiveness that 
they weren’t ready to match,” said White. 

Fishers made a push in the second half 
and closed the gap in the 66th minute when 
Noah Reinhart scored, cutting HSE’s lead 
to 3-2.

But the Royals put the game away when 
Puls got his third goal of the game with 1:55 
left. Noah Link provided the assist. 

“I call for the ball, and obviously, if I’m 
there, I make the run,” said Puls. “I trust 
them to make the pass.”

Southeastern improved to 13-2-3 with 
the victory. The Tigers finished their season 
11-3-4 and were also co-champions of the 
Hoosier Crossroads Conference.

 “I’m proud of the guys,” said Fishers 
coach Phil Schmidt. “We came out just 
a little sluggish and that’s credit to HSE. 
They came out fired up, played hard, played 
tough and really set the tone for the game.”

In the second semi-final, Noblesville 
cruised past Pendleton Heights 5-0.  The 
Arabians held firm for most of the first half, 
but the Millers broke through in the 29th 
minute when Sam Divis made a penalty 
kick. That would be the only goal of the 
half.

Noblesville got going in the second 
half, putting in four more goals. Jake Johns 
scored off an assist from Divis, then Johns 
returned the favor minutes later, assisting 
Divis in his second goal of the game and the 
team’s third.

Noah Bernot scored the Millers’ fourth 
goal. Pavlos Michaeloff completed No-
blesville’s scoring in the 76th minute, with 
Gavin Vogelgesang making the assist. The 
victory moved the Millers to 11-3-3 for the 
season.

Southeastern and Noblesville will face 
off at 6 p.m. Saturday for the sectional 
championship.

GC wins all-county battle
Guerin Catholic advanced to the cham-

pionship of Class 2A Sectional 26 at Tri-
West by beating Hamilton Heights 3-0 in an 
all-county semi-final.

The Golden Eagles improved to 4-9-1 
with the victory, while the Huskies finished 
their season 10-7-1. 

Guerin Catholic will play No. 3-ranked 
Brebeuf Jesuit in the Sectional 26 cham-
pionship, which is set for 7 p.m. Saturday. 
The Braves beat Cardinal Ritter 4-0 to win 
their semi-final.

‘Blazers get re-match 
with Park Tudor

University sailed to a 5-0 semi-final vic-
tory at Class 1A Sectional 40 at Park Tudor, 
moving the No. 3-ranked Trailblazers into 
a championship re-match with the host and 
second-ranked Panthers.

Jake Malinzak scored two goals for 
University. Sam Ricketts, Holden Mc-
Culloch and Padric Hatton all added one 
goal. The ‘Blazers are now 14-2-2 for the 
season.

University and Park Tudor will play for 
the sectional title at 7 p.m. Saturday. The 
two teams met earlier in the season in the 
Pioneer Conference championship game, 
which the Trailblazers won 1-0.

‘Hawks fall to Burris
Sheridan dropped a 12-0 semi-final to 

Muncie Burris Wednesday at Class 1A Sec-
tional 39 at Anderson Prep Academy.

The Blackhawks finished their season 
6-11-1.

Reporter photos by Kirk Green
(Left) Fishers’ Avery Williams (22) defends as Hamilton Southeastern’s James Wells (18) dribbles the ball. (Right) Hamilton Southeastern’s Andrew 
MacDonald (13) and Fishers’ Ethan Laboy battle for a header during the Royals-Tigers sectional semi-final game Wednesday at Fishers. The Royals won 
4-2 to advance to Saturday’s sectional championship game.

Thanks for reading!

https://noblesvillesports.com/
mailto:sports%40readthereporter.com?subject=
https://twitter.com/richie_hall
http://www.danirobinsonhomes.com
https://www.hamiltoncountytv.com/
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(317) 376 - 1469

RJ Logan, Commercial & Ag Lender
Member FDIC

Cicero     Sheridan

LEARN MORE
FFBT.COM
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Joshua Herd
Photographer

Specializes in 
senior portraits, 
family portraits, 
events/sports

317-670-4645 • jhjphotos@yahoo.com
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The REPORTER
Some of the most evoca-

tive names in global motor-
sports – Aston Martin, Audi, 
BMW, Ferrari, Lamborgh-
ini, Mercedes-Benz and 
Porsche – will compete on 
the biggest stage this week-
end as the Indianapolis 8 
Hour Presented by AWS re-
turns Friday, Oct. 7 through 
Sunday, Oct. 9 at Indianapo-
lis Motor Speedway.

The eight-hour endur-
ance sports car race, which 
starts at noon ET Saturday, 
will feature two series rac-
ing simultaneously on the 
14-turn, 2.439-mile road 
course at IMS – the Inter-
continental GT Challenge 
Powered by Pirelli and the 
Fanatec GT World Chal-
lenge America Powered by 
AWS. A total of 25 cars are 
expected to compete into the 
dusk, a unique sight for fans 
at the Racing Capital of the 
World.

Other series racing 
during this fall festival of 
sports car and touring car 
action include GT America, 
Pirelli GT4 America and TC 
America. Those three series 
are conducting doublehead-
er sprint races during the 
weekend, with Race 1 Fri-
day or Saturday and Race 2 
Sunday.

Tickets are available at 
IMS.com.

Fourteen cars are ex-
pected to race for victory 
in the Intercontinental GT 
Challenge during the 8 
Hour, with season drivers' 
and manufacturers' cham-
pionships on the line in the 
penultimate round of the 
global series in 2022.

Jules Gounon and Mer-
cedes-AMG are in strong 
position to claim drivers’ 
and manufacturers’ titles at 
Indy, respectively, after both 
scored maximum points in 
the first two races of the sea-
son.

Mercedes-AMG also 
will receive a boost this 
weekend since its closest 
rival – Audi Sport – is not 
racing this weekend at IMS. 
Instead, reigning manufac-
turers’ champion Ferrari and 
Lamborghini and Porsche 
will try to find a way to 
break Mercedes’ dominant 
march toward what appears 
to be an inevitable first 
IGTC manufacturers’ title.

That’s a tall task, as 
Mercedes-AMG holds an 
86-35 edge over absent 
Audi, with Ferrari third at 
25 points. Ferrari must out-
score Mercedes-AMG by 

18 points to stay eligible for 
the manufacturers’ title at 
the season-ending race Dec. 
9-11 at Abu Dhabi.

Frenchman Gounon 
leads fellow Mer-
cedes-AMG driver Dani 
Juncadella by seven points 
in the drivers’ standings. 
Gounon will join Russell 
Ward and Phillip Ellis in 
the No. 33 Winward Racing 
Mercedes, while Juncadella 
will share the No. 77 Team 
Craft-Bamboo Racing Mer-
cedes with former Indy 
Lights driver Daniel Morad 
and Raffaele Marciello.

If Gounon can win for 
the third time this season, 
he will clinch the drivers’ 
championship.

Morad isn’t the only 
driver with INDYCAR ties 
competing in the IGTC field 
this Saturday. INDYCAR 
SERIES veterans Tristan 
Vautier (No. 6 US RaceTron-
ics Mercedes), Jan Heylen 
(No. 45 Wright Motorsports 
Porsche 911), Franck Per-
era (No. 3 K-PAX Racing 
Lamborghini Huracan) and 
Ryan Dalziel (No. 13 Triarsi 
Competizione Ferrari 488) 
all will race.

There are more IMS and 
INDYCAR ties in the GT 
World Challenge America 
field. Jarett Andretti, son 
of INDYCAR SERIES 
race winner John Andretti, 
and INDYCAR SERIES 
race winner and Indianap-
olis 500 pole winner Ryan 
Briscoe will join Jeff West-
phal behind the wheel of 
the No. 218 Andretti Auto-
sport x Vital Speed Ferrari 
488.

Spectators are admitted 
Friday through Sunday at 
IMS, with the action get-
ting underway at 8 a.m. ET 
Friday and Saturday and 9 
a.m. Sunday. Among the 
schedule highlights besides 
the 8 Hour race is 8 Hour 
qualifying at 1:55 p.m. Fri-
day and the pole shootout 
for that event at 4:55 p.m. 
that day.

Click here for the com-
plete schedule and more 
event and fan information.

Sports cars return to the
spotlight this weekend at IMS

The REPORTER
The Sheridan volleyball 

team got a tight sweep of 
North Montgomery Wednes-
day at Hobbs Hall.

The Blackhawks won 25-
18, 26-24, 26-24. Senne IJzer 
hit 15 kills for Sheridan, with 
Nova Cross putting down 

eight and Warren hitting five. 
Payton Warren served four 
aces, followed by Claudia 
Headlee and Jacquellynne 
Bates with two each. Cross 
handed out 23 assists.

On defense, IJzer and 
Bates both collected 23 digs. 
Warren had nine digs, Cross 

had eight and Meredith 
Krupp got seven. Warren and 
Headlee both had one block 
assist.

Sheridan is 6-17 and 
hosts Hamilton Heights to-
night for its final home match 
of the season and Rec League 
Night.

The REPORTER
The Carmel boys tennis 

team’s historic state cham-
pionship streak came to an 
end on Wednesday at the 
Kokomo regional final.

The No. 2-ranked Grey-
hounds lost a close cham-
pionship to No. 1 Harrison 
3-2. The Raiders won at 

Nos. 1 and 2 singles, with 
Carmel taking both dou-
bles matches. Harrison then 
won the No. 3 singles match 
6-1 in the third set to clinch 
the championship, ending 
a streak of six consecutive 
state titles, something no In-
diana school had ever done 
before.

The Greyhounds’ No. 
1 doubles team of Michael 
Bao and Braedon McIntyre 
was unbeaten in the team 
tournament, and will thus 
advance to the individual 
tournament.

Carmel finished its sea-
son 18-2, with both losses to 
Harrison.

Final MLB standings
Thursday’s games

Baltimore 5, Toronto 4
Toronto 5, Baltimore 1

Oakland 3, L.A. Angels 2
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 3
Texas 4, N.Y. Yankees 2

Chicago Cubs 15, Cincinnati 2
Cleveland 9, Kansas City 2
N.Y. Mets 9, Washington 2

Seattle 5, Detroit 4
San Francisco 8, San Diego 1

Boston 6, Tampa Bay 3
Houston 3, Philadelphia 2

Minnesota 10, Chicago White Sox 1
Miami 12, Atlanta 9

Arizona 4, Milwaukee 2
L.A. Dodgers 6, Colorado 1

American League National League
East W L PCT. GB
y-N.Y. Yankees 99 63 0.611 -
w-Toronto 92 70 0.568 7.0
w-Tampa Bay 86 76 0.531 13.0
Baltimore 83 79 0.512 16.0
Boston 78 84 0.481 21.0
Central W L PCT. GB
y-Cleveland 92 70 0.568 -
Chicago White Sox 81 81 0.500 11.0
Minnesota 78 84 0.481 14.0
Detroit 66 96 0.407 26.0
Kansas City 65 97 0.401 27.0
West W L PCT. GB
z-Houston 106 56 0.654 -
w-Seattle 90 72 0.556 16.0
L.A. Angels 73 89 0.451 33.0
Texas 68 94 0.420 38.0
Oakland 60 102 0.370 46.0
w-Clinched wild card
x-Clinched Playoff Berth

East W L PCT. GB
y-Atlanta 101 61 0.623 -
w-N.Y. Mets 101 61 0.623 -
w-Philadelphia 87 74 0.537 14.0
Miami 69 93 0.426 32.0
Washington 55 107 0.340 46.0
Central W L PCT. GB
y-St. Louis 93 0.69 0.574 -
Milwaukee 86 76 0.531 7.0
Chicago Cubs 74 88 0.457 19.0
Cincinnati 62 100 0.383 31.0
Pittsburgh 62 100 0.383 31.0
West W L PCT. GB
z-L.A. Dodgers 111 51 0.685 -
w-San Diego 89 73 0.549 22.0
San Francisco 81 81 0.500 30.0
Arizona 74 88 0.457 37.0
Colorado 68 94 0.420 43.0
y-Clinched Division
z-Clinched Division and Best Record in League

NMLS #2332987

VolleyballTennis

Sheridan sweeps 
North Montgomery

Carmel boys fall in regional championship
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